
* CALENDAR.
Septernber lit.-Eet,?A Sunday -after Trirnty.

I Kinàs xviii. I Cor. xi. 17. 1 R ings xix; or xxi.' Mark v. f21.
Sept em ber 8t1e-Z.welfh Sunday after Trinily.

1 Rings xxii to v. 41. 1 Cor. xvi. 2 ing i. to v. 16; or iv. 8-38. Mark
x.-sO.

Septeinber 15th-7'kirteenth S8unday after Trty.
2 Kingsv. 2 Cor. vii. 2.1J2 Rings vi. to v. 24; or vii. Mark xii. 35-iiL 14.

&peember 22nd.-Eourtent &&nday aft.r Trimity.
2 Kings ix. Gai. 1. 1 2 Rings x. to v. 32; or xiii. Luke i to v. 26.

&pitnber M9t.-.Vfieenth &nda4j after 7'rùi.
2 Kings xv iii. Acta xii. 5-18. 12 R.ings xix., orzxxii. to v. 31. Rev. xiv. 14.

MâxiT of our readers uiay niot be aware of the fiict that "Trinity"
bas assumed -thé Àght to divide, the whole city into sections, regard-
less of parochial boundries,. rectorial rights or anything else. Such.,
however, is the case; and w. suppose. it is only another ilustration
of the old adage, "eGive them an inch and they'll take an *ell.»"
TrinityàwaB given the privilege, of disregarding those boundriesi; and.
bas now assumed. the power to vaake any new once which may suit
its, purposes. Hôwever it is a very harmiese affair and not Iikely to
stir Up inuch opposition. W. refer to the arrangement mnade by the
Mite Society for the purpose *of collecting, which is as follows
])istriet No. -1 contains ail that part of tho'city Iying north Of Goga-.
well Sreei, and west of Gottingen Street; No. 2'contains ail that.
part of the city lyiag between G'ottingen Street and Lockman i9treet
No. 3 contains al that part of the city Iying south of Jacob Street; and'
No. 4 all that part of the city lying between'.liock -man Street. snd
the barbor, north of Jacob St-_-et.

The collectors, at present, are: D)istrict No. 1, Miss DesBrisay;
No. 2, Misses Craigen eind Môody ; No. 3, Misses MeMahan and.
Mason; No. 4, Misses Sturiny and NiX.' These-ladies are pretty
well known in their respective'districts, aùid we- hope t'ue7 receive a
kindly w*elcome when on their xnontJily rounds. W. ask otir readers
to'give thein ôNery encouragement in their power, 9!hich means* À
the first place, as much inoney as you can spare ; but when yen ean-
not spare it, by ail me=ns, give themn a kInd word and, pleasant Iook.,
Re»meubr tliey under ,take the work 'simply 1for the. good of t'ho
cburch. W. would also ask our read ers to make thein the channel C
of conmmiçation between themselves and the. ministet,, when therea
is'any 8ickdess, '&o., in the bons.. W. know they would glaly
onvey any message of that )dnd.


